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£ I Welcome 1934 » -

* Another hard year behind us. 1933 was a year that we shall not 
soon forget, it is clear that it Wat a year of changes. The American 
people have survived bank holidays and have witnessed the return of 
legal wines and beer. Regardless of what may be the pessimistic view
point of some. President Roosevelt's somewhat radical gtograra for 
national recovery has done much for the sick nation. A world sick with 
depression is not to be easily restored to good health but this country 
seems to be.making rapid strides towards recovery. Front everywhere 
we have reliable reports of upward trends in buying, selling, and re
employment The general disposition of the people is remarkably high
er than it was this time a year ago. Continued success !in the fight for 
a return to normalcy depends upon many things, not the least of which 
is a sensible optimism and a fervent faith that will insure wholehearted 
cooperation in the plans of the government.

With the New Year came the inevitable resolutions. ‘ Despite the 
fact that our more pessimistic sages insist that re«plutiqns are made 
only to be. broken, we believe that even a realization of dUr shortcom
ings is a good imitation of our intention to amend our lives. There is a 
definite satisfaction in being able to wipe the proverbial slate clean 
and start anew. .*

* < What 1934 holds in store for us, no one knows. However, with the 
grim determination to succeed and conquer petty srlfishrtess, we may 
rest assured that the turn for the better will continue upward

For every pint of beer a person drinks he will have 
'. for half an hour to work off the energy supplied.—Prof. ,E. 

University of London.

squash 
C. Boads,

A noted scientist says that the human brain Is an electric dynamo- 
-A lot of 'em seem to be suffering from short circuits.—McPherson Re- 

r publican.
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WELCOME BACK AGGIES
('ome in and see us for all makes of; 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS — ATWATER-KENT, 
• R. C. A. AND VICTOR RADIOS

HASWELL’S BOOR STORE
Brvan Phone 14

Gopher Hole Gazette
Luther Wintergrau, Editor

Statui Quo Something
Fierce, Says Stranger

Considerable excitement was 
•roused in Judge Baraothing's 
court Monday morning when the 
line-up of culprits was scan to in
clude as usual Tom Thatch, the 
village soak. The Judge was seen 
to axpreos eorrow rather than sur
prise. as Thatch la about as much 
at heme in a courtroom as be Is in 
his vest.

“What!" balked the Judge. “You 
here again?"

“Yes. sir." muttered Tom.
"Look here!"

•aid the Judge
sternly. "Aren't " ’
you ashamed to 
be seen in such a
plage?"

Rope." said 
t h » unabashed 
Thdtch. "What's 
godtl enough for 
y oju i g good 
enough for me ”

H* > says Joe Peaberry. is worse 
th ei the time his cousin from the 
city was visiting here and in 
11 owing him the aghts of the town 
J>hJ Jerked him Into Judge Bar- 
n thing's court ta see the wheels 
of Iiut-ce revolve.

-CoAh.” sard the cousin, looking 
at ft evowd l.ncd up by the bench. 
".Hr> ewe caught a tough lot to- 

didn't they??
■■wet.’’ said Joe "but you're look- 

it-i at the w rong bunch. That sin t 
th J |m ooneis; tlutt s the lawyers!"

yus'ke." ad.;* Joe. "may be 
•lam. b.,t *h«f is sare "

"S ire what?" asked an inter- 
estkd bystander.

‘Bure slow," said Joe.

HEAD THE GOPHER HOLE 
GAZETTE. ALL the news while 
it's news. And even long after- 
teald. .

YOrR HEALTH AND MINE 
By Doc GUlingsby.

Dear Doc: Will you please advise 
me about my husband's beard and 
whiskers, ha has that look like the 
indde of a stuffed chair and keeps 
my house in a swarm of moths all 
wfiltor. What can 1 do?—Harried 
Housewife.

Dear Harried Housewife: Though 
your letter leaves me slightly in 
the dark m to whether you want 
advice on what to do to the moths 
or on what to do to your husband, 
I have no hesitancy in advising 
you sprinkle the nOisance with 
hgtaeene and art Are to K. This 
will work, no matter which.

Dear Doc Glllingsby: I have a

patient who been Pm^ting mare 
iron in hie system and as lbs 
usual diets do not work 1 have ad
viced him to soak a 
nails In a glam and then drink 
water. But thinking H over 
not so sure about that, and wan
dered if my medicine tost getting 
a little rusty?—Practicing Physi- 
dan

Dear Practicing Physician: Rot 
half as rusty as your patient is go
ing to bg.

AUNTY
Question Box

1 am to*) J
Dear Aunty: b It true t 

tistics prove marriage b 
way to avoid suicide? —I

Dear Logical: Yea and _____
• Iso prove sutqide is a good way 
to f void marriage.

need pot 
as she felt

. AMONG THE ILL.
Doc Gilliimsby was notified by 

Mrs Henry Waites ha 
drop by Friday even 
*<•11 enough to get ap and go 
down town to look at nkw winter 
hats, but Doc went by' )u*t the 
same figuring he would be need
ed for Henry.

prrtonal if True.
Jot Peaberry’» wisecracks are 

h’smed by j his wife tor the bet 
Ihpt the pepson who came Tu d >. 
as • prospective roomer did not 
nay. Joe showed the lady the 
front bedroom under quest ton and 
she murmured. "The room is all 
right, all right, but the view fsbm 
the window looks a little monoto- 
nevus,

"Well, lady." said the witty Bra- 
berry. “this is a rooming housa, it 
ain't a sight-arcing bus."

Henry Waites Tuesday received a 
shipment of cured h;«ns for his 
general merchandise *iore but re
turned them with a note saying he 
feared the cure had been more Sp- 
i'.<rent than teal. (

Luke Hinkley say* the recent 
spell of balmy weather reminded 
him of springtime and gardening 
so irresistibly ha could hardly 
keep from throwing himself into a 
chair and trying to think who he 
had loaned his shovel to.

Ike Fitchey, who has been suf
fering from a slight illness for 
several days. Tuesday morning' 
met Doc Glllingsby down town 
and favored him with an inflamed 
glare "What's the matt dr," 
snapped Doc. "Didn't you take toy 
advice to cure that cold and sleep 
with your win
dow* open?"

"Yea. 1 did'" 
barked the sui 
ferer hoarsely.

"And didn't you 
lorn your cold?" 
queried Doc.

"Nor said Ike. j 
"I Just lost my 
watdswnd pock-

Dear Aunty: 1 am taking up the 
study of golf, and Wanted to IgMW. 
to start out, how I should a<$irexs 
my ball’ -Aspiring Swatter.

Dear Aspirin* Swatter: Hey. ro- 
member Aunty is • lady! ...X....

1 * Vv
Dear Aunty Be I torn: b It a bet 

you have a dog that is very ridver?
—Animal

Dear Animal Lftver: 1 
say ha is! When 1 say * to 
"Are you cominp in. i 
you?" he either comes m

Dear Aunty: Throe years agfr you 
loaned me & I Just waptod to 
write and assure you that j am 
eternally indebted to you

-tinier.
Dear Elmer: I Sto heginniag to 

flgute eternally is tight." {

CREDIT WHKRE CREDIT
» DUE SATS DOC

Doc ‘Giltingsby was ahsd’vcd 
coming through town Tuesday eve
ning by a friend, who asked: THey, 
where, you bven?":

“Down to the train." said:Doc. 
"lfv wife went off on s vR'h^

“By folly." ssid the fdend. 
"what makes your handj to

beamed Doe. “I patu <1 tlm.
< \y

JR

American Vocational 
Association Elects 
Fife Head for Year

black rnoh.*
an^ipe.'

DOES YOUR W.l 
WORRY YOU THIS WINtI 

Call Ike F^rhrl!. the den<«i. 
plumber, and IFtt never w4rr> 

you again.
i i ^4=

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
f r o$M

Doc CiiHtogsby 
Joe Peaberry . J 
Henry Waites 
Ike PIMiiij . j 

Thh spare contributed to , the 
cause of gaud feeling 
bought on credit rousing 
fooling to everybody

THE EDITOR

Ray Fifg, ( olumbus. Ohio, state 
supervisor of agricultural educa
tion, waa re-elected president of 
the American Vocational Associa
tion during its recent sessions in 
Detroit. Dr. Fife’s re-election broke 
a precedent of four years in which 
no executive of the organisation 
succeeded himself. His selection 
for second term was prompted by 
his energetic leadership of voca
tional forces in a national financial 
emergency which has greatly cur- 
tailed trade as well as other types 
of education, and even threatened 
their existence In some communi
ties.

Other officers of the Organisa
tion re-elected were Chas. W. Syl
vester, Treasurer, State Director 
of Vocational Education, Baltimore. 
Maryland, and A. K. Get man. Vice- 
president, JStato Supervisor of 
Vocational Education, Albany, New 
York.

Geo. W. Hambreght, State Direc
tor of Vocational Education, Madi
son, Wisconsin was dieted Vice- 
president to succeed Irvia S. Noall, 
State Director of Vocational Edu
cation, Salt Lako City, Utah.

Vtee-president* left in office 
were:-

Jscob Spies, Supervisor Com
mercial Department Vocational 
School, Cheboygan, Wisconsin.

Klizabeth Amey, State Super- 
(Contiaued on Page 4)
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FOR EYE EXAMINATION 
AND GLASSES 

See
DR. J. W. PAYNE

Masonic Bldg. {Bi|ka, T—D

DR. A. BEN BOW 
Dentist

Office over First State •! 
Phone: S75 or 635 

Bryan
PpBtommBBSf

DR. LAMAR JONES 
Dentist 
X-Ray

Second Floor City National 
Bank Building 
Bryan, Teajaa ’ i

i haw’s 
anitary 

landwiches

The
Model Cleaners
Welcome You Home 
CLEANERS AND 

DYERS
Bryan

Edison
■MBril

Bry

i 1
Homer
Mathis

MIUl

aVSSILVV

“Broken Dreams”
MU j

RANDOLPH SCOTT and 
MARTHA SLEEPER . 

Saturday. 6:30 and 8:30 |

“Flying Devila”
« witty]

BRUCE CABOT
Saturday. 10:30 p. m.

“Tugboat Annie”
with j |

Marie Dressier
Wednesday, January 10th.

—t ^—
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WELCOME AGGIES
SERVICE — QUALITY — CONVENIENCE 

r TOBACCOS — EATS — DRINKS

THE AGGIELAHD GROCERY
On Campus

SING REVIEW

Jr

r
V WELCOME BACK ARMY

■ THE DE LUXE CAFE
A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year

1
Jr

HOWDY GANG 

Glad To See You Back

THE CAMPUS CLEANERS
“Shorty” Halbrooks Joel' English

ANNOUNCEMENT 1
On January 1 our store will go on a cash and 

carry basis. This change has been decided on after 
advising with a majority of our customers,,in order 
to serve our patrons more economically.

We wish all our patrons and friends a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year and we want to thank you 
for trade in the past and hope for your patronage in 
the future.

CAMPUS GROCERY i j • j
LUKE AND CHARLIE

. ' ' X!

. , . . mho do we find in the home 
town paper except Little JOE AS
TON, IjR..............taken from the
Farm^sville Time .... tri-week- 

j ly newspaper of Farmersville .... 
this i^ the way it reads ....

WHO’S WHO
Major Joe Aston, Jr.

Joseph Aston, Jr. of A and M 
College, was at home for the 
Thanisgiving holidays. Aston is 
now m his senior year at A and 
M. Ah the close of school tost 
spring. Joe was promoted to major 
in th* cadet corps and he is now I 
majo^ of the second battalion of 

At the close of this 
year he will receive a com- ! 

of second lieutenant in the 
Reserve Corps of the U 
From all reports. Major 

is proving s capable stu
dent land a very efficient officer 

jin this splendid military school.
Can fou tell us who gave the re
port. Joe ? . . . . Who is the sweet 
young thing on the campus that 
puts i>*oung “ROSEBUD” LILL- 
EN STERN in the matrimonial 
moodb .... This is the same lad 
that knows so much about steers ^ 
(bull* to you. Rosebud). The ioys| ^ 
from! Dallas bring back Daws j '{f 

HOTWATER” KEELING 
his pockets picked while in 
on some advertising busi

ness jfor the Longhorn .... where 
were your pants when the pockets 
werejpicked. Bill? .... And AD- 

had to pay a farmer 
his tame docks that he 

while duck hunting out of 
Beaumont .... And it seems 
that BARNEY HOLMES was left 
holding the sack after a party was 
over before Xmas for certain mili
tary leaders .... Was wondering 
what had made HARRY 8EELIG- 
80 N' lay down on the boys so much 
during the past two months, but 

know .... spends mosts 
of his nights in Waco .... three 

I am told .... some of 
yon boggy boys better wake the

sweet little thing over in the E. 
E. Department .... and CON
GRATULATIONS to the five moat 
popular seniors . , i. . one senior 
election that went straight and
everyone was satisfied............not
only with the way it was carried 
out but also with the results. -

. Nationalism ia an aagehronism. 
and unless the wodMr nations 
make the proper adjustment of 
their policy to the movement of 
thought in time, their policy will 
make an improper adjustment of 
tkeir thoughL-eWaito Fatten.

W
HAPPY NEW YEARj 4 \l 1 S
And We Hope It Will Be A* L • I ' 1 •Moat Prosperous One!

THE AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDBV

SPECIAL NOTICE• j » V * I

Bargain’Matinee Every Day from 1 to 5 P. M. 2.1 r for 
Aggies Only—Except On Sunday

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

”Mo

»5

DON’T GIVE UP THE SHIP !

You can still get that food like Moth* cooks at

MRS. PARKHILL'S CAFE
One block east of North Gate

lad
ed a| of the dirt ea a certain pair 

who have been doing a 
able dating together . . . . 

ruess ia that it came from

.... who was H that mail-

Littl l MARY SMITH that

’ |r /

Howdy, Aggies-
ri

a m

/ Li . J . _ _
We know your Christmas was a marry one and

we will make yoor New Year a Happy One if you con-
• ✓ 1 I "1 • 1 * «t

tinue to come to us when you need clothing.
Our Annual White Goods Event now

affords great savings. Restock 
underwear, pajamas, etc., now.

Yours for continued 
the balance of the School year.

on while shirts, sox.
,1

for

■■■■■■pi*;

J.'C. PENNEY C00IPANT,

SUNDAY AND MONDAYr
JOSS 11 to. SCHKNCK ^r**<*««

BLOOD 
MONEY
^ A J>ARRYL F. ZANUCK.

V) " fhsjgMgs.wteh

' «EOR«E
BANCROFT

^ 1

feav
ictnse

PREVIEW 11 P. M. SATURDAY

DOLORES DEL RIO — GINGER ROGERS

“Flying Down To Rioft

■ -i L

-1

L*j

V ' —

-V


